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ABSTRACT: The existent knowledge about the use of the Lactoperoxidase system (LPs) on the
preservation of raw milk confirms its innocuity to human health, which allowed the lifting of the restriction
for system to be used for milk products for international dairy market. Under tropic conditions, thiocyanate
concentration needed for activating  LPs can be reduced to about  half of the established in the Codex
Alimentarius guidelines, increasing its use security. When the antimicrobial effect of the LPs disappeared,
exacerbation of the pathogen microorganisms was not observed, neither an inhibitory effect on the
lactofermentant bacteria, in every case in wich milk was previously pasteurized to 850C during 20 minutes.
This method maintains the initial quality of raw milk, classified as excellent, during 8 hours without
refrigeration and its use should not be associated to poor hygiene quality conditions; although it is
preferable to insert it inside an Integral Milk Quality Control Program. The activation of the LPs before
pasteurization increases the efficiency of the thermal treatment, eliminating the contamination with
coliforms and thermo-resistant bacteria after treatment. The contínuos use in more than 1 200 millions
of milk liters, during 15 years confirms the practical utility under Cubans conditions. The knowledge
bases and the practical needs exist for an accelerate use of the LPs in the milk preservation and other
food products even drugs in the next years.
(Key words: Lactoperoxidase system; raw milk; tropical conditions)
EL USO DEL SISTEMA LACTOPEROXIDASA BAJO CONDICIONES TROPICALES:
VENTAJAS Y LIMITACIONES EN LA CONSERVACION DE LECHE CRUDA Y
APLICACIONES POTENCIALES
RESUMEN: Los conocimientos existentes sobre el uso del sistema lactoperoxidasa en la conservación de
la leche cruda confirman su inocuidad para la salud humana, lo que trajo consigo la eliminación de la
cláusula que restringía el uso del sistema para la leche destinada al mercado internacional de productos
lácteos. En las condiciones del trópico, la concentración de tiocianato necesaria para activar el sistema
LP (sLP) puede reducirse a la mitad del nivel establecido en las directrices del Codex Alimentarius,
incrementado la seguridad de uso. No se observó exacerbación de los microorganismos patógenos, una
vez que desaparece el efecto antimicrobiano del sistema LP y tampoco se observó efecto inhibidor sobre
las bacterias lactofermentadores, siempre que la leche se pasteurice previamente.  Dicho método mantiene
la calidad inicial de la leche cruda clasificada como excelente, durante 8 horas sin refrigeración, y su uso
no debe asociarse a condiciones de pobre calidad higiénica, aunque es preferible su inserción dentro de
un programa integral de mejora de la calidad. La activación del sistema LP previo a la pasteurización,
incrementa la eficiencia del tratamiento térmico, eliminando la contaminación con bacterias coliformes
y termoresistentes post tratamiento. Existen las bases del conocimiento y la necesidad práctica para un
acelerado uso de la activación del sistema LP en la conservación de la leche y en otros productos
alimentarios e incluso medicamentos en los próximos años.
(Palabras clave: sistema Lactoperoxidasa; leche cruda; condiciones tropicales)
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INTRODUCTION
  The practical and scientific knowledge obtained
on the use of the Lactoperoxidase system (LPs)
confirms its innocuity to human health (1), which allowed
the lifting of the restriction that the system could not
be used for milk products intended for international dairy
market, in the Thirty-Second Session of  the
Commission Codex Alimentarius (2). The simple name
of LPs generates confusion due to the association to
hydrogen peroxide or oxygenated water, adding withou
scientifically sustained criteria on the microbiological,
toxicological and technological hazards.
Contrarily, there is a clear tendency about the use
of the system for preserving meats, fruits and
vegetables, substituting active chloride or other
hazardous substances (3,4,5).
The most discussed aspects are:
• Toxic potential of  sodium thiocyanate salt used on
the exogenous activation of the system due to the
possible interference on the iodine metabolism (6, 7).
• Possible risks of  pathogen microorganisms
exacerbation, once the systems is inactivated (1, 8, 9).
• Possible increase of the microorganisms resistance
to the method (9).
• Loss of interest of dairy producers on  hygiene
practices (1).
A review on the scientific information available done
by a Technical Committee from FAO/WHO (1),
recommends that its use, in correspondence to the
guidelines (10), is a way to stimulate the dairy
development in areas in which the adequate
infrastructure to apply refrigeration system does not
exist. This work integrates several studies carried out
in the last 20 years under Cuban and other tropical
countries conditions and establishes a current and
perspective approach to the subject.
I. Mehodologic aspects
The analysis of thiocyanate ion (SCN-) content in
cow bulk and individual raw milk was done in 1995
samples (895 and 1100 samples respectively),
representing a total volume of 4 millions liters, using
the method described in the guidelines of the Codex
Alimentarius CAC/GC 13, (10) . The study on bulk milk
included herds from Cuba, Mexico and Venezuela.
The effect of activation upon the contaminant flora
of raw milk included cows, goats, buffaloes and sheep.
Twenty three assays were carried out, including the
determination of different groups of microorganisms:
aerobic viables mesophiles, coliforms, psychrotrophics,
thermoresistants and proteolytics, with emphasis in
the first two ones, at different activation times: 0, 2, 4,
8 and 12 hours at fluctuating room temperature, between
22-36 ºC, according to the guildelines (10). The
description of the microbiological methods used
corresponds with the international norms (11). For the
exacerbation studies, raw milk experimentally
contaminated with Salmonella typhimurium ATCC
14028, Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 25923,
Escherichia coli enterohemorrágica O157:H7, Listeria
monocytogenes ATCC 43256 and Bacillus cereus sp
was used during the times previously pointed out. For
the exacerbation criterion, it was considered that the
amounts of pathogen microorganisms maintain the
same counting (no significant differences), or when a
reduction in time occurred, comparing the control milk
with the LPs activated sample. An LPs activator product
was used (11), containing the quantities of sodium
thiocyanate and percarbonate salts established in the
guidelines (Codex Alimentarius, 1991). Activation was
done on 2 L milk aliquots (laboratory assays) milk jars
of 40-50 L (dairy farm assays) and in 500-5000 L tanks
(collecting assays). In all cases, homogenous mixtures
were used to obtain the control and treated samples.
The measure of the activation effect upon the milk
components and products includes  protein, fat and
lactose determination by infrared method in hot raw
milk and the final contamination in pasteurized milk.
Assays on the final quality of yogurt and maturated
cheeses were also included. In all cases, the evolution
of the quality indicators in activated and not activated
milk was studied.
To evaluate the use of the LPs activation within an
Integral Program for Milk Quality Improvement, the
activation was carried out in 40 L jars or during the
collecting process of 500-5000 L, from 700 herds, with
a total of 36 000 cows, during seven years.
II. Thiocyanate Content in Raw Milk
The variation of thiocyanate ion concentrations in
milk from individual cows  was very wide,  with values
from 0,05 mmol.L-1  to 0,62 mmol.L-1, but concentration
in bulk milk was much lesser variable, with values
maintained in a close range between 0,11-0,18 mmol.L-1,
with an average of 0,14 mmol.L-1, repeated in the major
part of observations (Table 1). Milk from cows
consuming star pasture (Cynodon nlenfluensis)
fertilized with nitrogen (experimental conditions), had
the highest values, the concentrations in bulk milk of
cows fed in dairy farms using different types of pasture,
including star pasture, were lesser; and the average
concentrations observed in the different countries were
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equally similar. The highest concentrations were found
in cows with subclinical and clinical mastitis and in
animals with more than five lactations.
A tendency to show higher concentrations was also
observed in animals from rustic breedings such as Zebu
and crossbreedings with Holstein and Brown Swiss.
From these results, the general average concentration
was established in 0,14 mmol.L-1 and the concentration
needed for activation under the American tropic
conditions in 0,11 mmol/L. To account its values, the
concentration over 0,35 mmol.L-1, can be considered
as thiocyanate overdose.
The results significantly contribute to a higher
security and innocuity in the use of the LPs, since a
lesser thiocyanate concentration than that indicated
by the Codex Alimentarius Guidelines is used, due to
the activation range is much lesser than the maximal
natural concentration found in the milk of an individual
animal. The obtainment of a limit value to consider an
inadequate use of the LPs is also a criteria allowing its
control of use.
III. Activation of the Lactoperoxidase System
The essentially bacteriostatic nature of the LPS,
avoids the quick multiplication of the milk contaminant
saprophytic flora, lowering the deterioration of the initial
quality and the losses due to acidification (1, 12, 13 ),
demonstrated in all mammalian species of economical
importance.
Changes in the mean values of cfu/mL in log10, the
main groups of milk contaminant bacteria, measured
at 4 hours post activation (Fig. 1), indicate a decrease
of the total amount in the order of one log or higher,
independently of the microorganism group, the initial
contamination and milk temperature. The dynamics of
the bactericidal effect in coliforms group (Table 2), shows
that such effect is minimal in the first two hours,
increases until 8-9 hours and decreases from the 12
hours, occurring concomitant with the bacteriostatic
activity , which is the main action of the system (14,
15,16, ).
This effect has its expression in decreasing the lactic
acid production capacity by lactofermentant bacteria,
TABLE 1. Factors associated to thiocyanate variation in cow  raw milk1./ Factores asociados a la variación de 
tiocianato en leche cruda1 
 
Factor Type of milk Result 
Feeding: Several 
tropical pastures 
Individual cow High variation in normal pastures  (Minimum 0,05mmol/L, 
Maximun 0,62 mmol/L) 
Fertilized Star Pasture (0,07-0,64 mmol/L) 
Feeding: Different type 
of tropical grassy 
Farm bulk milk Low variation (0,12-0,14 mmol/L)1 
Season of year: Dry and  
rain 
Farm bulk milk Small variations (0,13-0.141 mmol/L)4 
Calostral period Individual cow Beginning high, normal at  7 days (0,27-0,12 mmol/L) 
Lactation number Bulks by groups  Slight increasing in consecutive lactations. (0,07, 0,12, 0,14 
mmol/L) en 1ra, 2da-4ta, +5ta 
Mastitis Individual cow Normal in healthy cows (0,11 mmol/L), Medium in 
subclinical  (0,18 mmol/L), High in clinical (0,34 mmol/L) 
Breed Bulks Rustic (0,13-0,16 mmol/L), Specialized (0,11 mmol/L) 
Country Bulks Cuba, 
Venezuela and 
México 
Low variation (0,11-0,15 mmol/L) 
Mean natural concentration3 
Added Concentration, recomended by  
Codex Alimentarius CAC/GC 13, (1991)    
Overdosification criterion3 
0,14 mmol/L  (0,038)2 
0,11 mmol/L  (14 mg/L )3  
 
+0,35 mmol/L (0,053)2 
1
 Represents the values the ion SCN concentration in all the cases 
2 Standard error (SE)  
3This value represents the exogenous addition of 14 mg / L  of sodium thiocyanate salt  
4 Differences were not observed among times of the year 
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being the most visible practical base of the activation
in hot milk in the tropic, since it avoids the acidification
and curdled, either in cow, buffalo, goat and sheep
(Fig. 2). The use of LPs in hot milk with excellent
initial quality (less than 10 000 cfu/mL), indicates that
such quality can be maintained stable  for at least 8
hours at room temperature between 28-34oC, (Fig. 3),
which supposes that the method does not have to be
only directed to the conservation of raw milk with high
contamination.
The LPs activation method is used in Cuba during
the last 15 years in more than 1 200 millions of milk
liters. Include cow, buffalo and goat milk in different
production and collection conditions (Ponce, 2007). Also
include experiences of use in 23 Latin American and
Caribbean countries (1, 11).
IV. Exacerbation of the Food Borne Microorganisms
The results obtained from the experimental
contamination of raw milk with strains pathogen
microorganisms (Table 3), show that no significant
differences were observed in any case between the
activated and control milk, although the absolute
concentration values were always lower in treated milk,
at least in one reduction log. More that one reduction
log was obtained at 8 hours with Listeria
monocytogenes and at 8 and 12 hours with Escherichia
coli.The reduction percent measured at 12 hours post
activation was 8,45% in the case of Staphylococcus
aureus and the highest of 24,19% in Salmonella
typhimurium. The results are coincident with those
obtained in similar conditions in the Zoo-Prophylactic
Venice Institute and others (1, 8, 17).
0 2 4 6 8
log10 cfu/m l
Proteolítics
Psichotrof ics
Coliforms
Mesophiles
Activada Control
FIGURE 1. Effect of the LP system
activation on different
microorganisms groups (log10 ufc/
ml)  at 4 hours post activation1./
Efecto de la activación del sLP
sobre diferentes grupos de
microorganismos (log10 ufc/ml)  a
las 4 horas de post activación1.
1Means of 27 laboratory tests done during the years 1985-2003.  *p<0,05), **p<0,01
between group in all cases.
TABLE 2. Dynamic of the LP system activation on the coliform bacteria counting1./ Dinámica de la activación del sLP 
sobre el conteo de bacterias coliformes1 
 
UFC/ml (Log10)  Time, hours 
Control  Activated 
% of Reduction Signification 
0 6,2x104 (4,79) 5,0x104   (4,70) 1,88 ns 
3  1,85x105 (5,27) 5,1x104  (4,71) 10,62 p<0,05 
6 2,3x106 (6,36) 5,0x104 (4,70) 25,10 p<0,05 
9 2,5x107 (7,40) 5,5x104  (4,74) 35,95 p<0,001 
12 6,2x107 (7,79) 9,8x105  (5,99) 23,10 p<0,01 
1Milk bulks of 5 producers with manual milking, maintained at room temperature between 27.6-34.90C. Three replicas 
by origin. 
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FIGURE 2.  Effect of the LP system activation on the titulable acidity in cow, goat, sheep and buffalo milk3./ Efecto de la
activación del sLp sobre la acidez titulable en leche de vaca, cabras, ovejas y búfalas.
1Mean values of 23 laboratory assays and field observations in different countries during the years 1988-2003.
2Milk of sheep, data of studies only from Albania. Fluctuating room ambient temperature between 22-360C.
3,4Significative differences (*p<0,05) starting from 4 hours in cow and goat and from 6 hours in buffalo and
sheep.
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0 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
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Control, 0 
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Control, 8 
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Activated, 8 
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Log 10, 
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1Three replicas in
alternate days.  Different
letters,  p<0,001.
Temperature between
27.7-33.10C.Volume of 517,
490 and 508 liters for
control 0, control 8 and
activated 8 hours,
respectively
FIGURE 3.  Effect of the
LP system activation
on the mesophile bac-
teria content in raw milk
of excellent initial
quality1./ Efecto de la
activación del sLP so-
bre el contenido de
bacterias aerobias
mesófilas en leche cru-
da de excelente calidad
inicial.
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The growth inhibition effect of pathogen bacteria and
the less reduction of bacteria pathogens can be
associated to the damage provoked by the action of
the Lactoperoxidase system final products on the
bacteria structure and/or function, which restrains its
restitution even after the effect has disappeared, and
then the exacerbation effect is discarded.
V.  Effect on Milk Composition and Dairy Products
The protein and fat concentrations were stables until
12 hours post activation and until 8 hours in the case of
lactose, while activation  in highly contaminated milk
before the pasteurization process, totally eliminated
the presence of coliforms group and thermo resistant
bacteria, and did not altered the quality indicators of
yogurt, neither the matured cheeses obtained from milk
previously activated and pasteurized (Table 4),
demonstrating that the method does not change the
dairy products quality, including  those using
lactofermentant bacteria, af ter an adequate
pasteurization  of the milk at 850C during 20 minutes.
From the practical point of view, the observed
increase on the efficacy of pasteurization is very
important in those cases in which the processing milk
contains a high bacterial amount, and when failures in
the itself process exist, since the total elimination of
microorganisms is assured with emphasis in the
coliform and pathogen groups. The reduction or
elimination of the thermoresistant bacteria vegetative
forms and potentially of the spores, is an aspect for
further research, but it can be a highly promissory field
for long live products and high temperature thermal
processes of dairy industry.
The results agree with other reports (17, 18) referring
an increase on the efficacy of the thermal process in
previously activated milk and the inactivation of the
components post activation. The non alteration of
cheese and yogurt quality, where live microorganisms
are used after the activation and thermal treatment of
milk, demonstrates that the LPS is deactivated by the
thermal treatment (12, 18, 19). The majority of reports
indicating any inhibitor effect on lactofermentant
microorganisms have been obtained in none thermally
treated milk or with temperatures lower than those
established for such processes (85oC during 20 minutes
or more).
TABLE 3. Reduction Percentage (Activated vs control) of microorganism amount (log10) inoculated in raw milk1./ 
Porcentaje de reducción (activado vs control) de la cantidad de microorganismos patógenos (log10) inoculados en leche 
cruda 
 
Microorganism % Total reduction % Reduction at 12 hours 
Staphylococcus  aureos, ATCC 4028 7,74 8,45 
Listeria monocitogenes, ATCC 43256 11,13 11,11 
E. coli enterohemorrágica, O157:H7, 17,7 21,43 
Salmonella typhimurium, ATCC 25923 21,64 24,19 
Bacillus cereus, spp 44,0 31,1 
1Contamination with 104 ufc/ml for each microorganism, except for  Sta. aureos whith  106  ufc/ml 
TABLE 4. Efecto de la activación del sLp sobre los componentes lácteos y calidad de los productos1./ Effect of the LP 
system activation on the milk components and product quality1 
 
Product Characteristics 
Raw Milk Stable concentrations of protein and fat during 12 hours and lactose up to 8 hours. 
(Three replicas in raw milk maintained at a temperature of 320C).  
Pasteurized Milk Reduction of 92% of mesophyle viable aerobic and 100% in coliform and thermo-
resistant bacteria. (In all cases raw milk with higher amounts than one million ufc/ml. 
Pasteurization at 730C during 15 seconds). 
Yogurt Similar coagulation times, similar percentage of lactic acid and viscosity index between 
treated and non treated. (Pasteurization at 850C during 20 minutes). 
Semi hard Gouda Cheese No differences in time of coagulation, acidity percentage, compactation, flavour, odor, 
rancidness, eyes, hardness of the bark. (Cheese obtained with 45 days of maturation, 20 
lots in alternate days of treated milk /non treated). 
1In all cases no significant differences or to favor treated milk 
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VI. The Use of the LPs as part of the Integral
      Programme for Increasing Milk Quality
The inclusion of the Lactoperoxidase system as a
method for maintaining the initial quality of raw milk
without refrigeration into a program for improving milk
quality, included actions related to the milking hygiene
and management, mastitis reduction, improvement of
the milk solid content, registers and laboratory technical
support (11). The integration of a hygienic milking and
clean packages  is aimed to obtain a good initial quality,
meanwhile the use of the LPS activator joined with
adequate milk manipulation practices, guarantee the
non deterioration in time and the arrival to optimal quality
to industry. A reduction of 90 percent of acid milk arriving
to industry and recollection points was obtained and
also a decrease in 2 log10 of milk contamination.
The use of the method as part of an integral program
for increasing the milk quality and not as an independent
measure, assures that the dairy producers use the good
practices of milking hygiene and milk manipulation as
an essential element of the improvement and the LPs
activation as an auxiliary measure to maintain its initial
quality (11). On the other hand, though the method
improves the pasteurized milk quality indicators, it does
not exclude the need of its thermal treatment .
VII. New Goals of the Potential Use the
         Lactoperoxidase System
The LP system activation effects on the saprophytic
flora and some pathogen bacteria have been used for
other goals besides the milk preservation. It includes
the following potential uses.
• Oxidative stress in relation to intestinal inflammation
(20,21)
• Treatment without  helicobacter pylori (22, 23, 24)
• Treatment  respiratory diseases  (25, 26)
• Cosmetics (27)
• Conservation of fish, meats and other foods (4,28,29)
• Conservation of fruits and fruit juices(11, 30, 31)
• Conservation of vegetables from group IV. Substitution
of active chloride as disinfectant. (3, 30)
• Use in the development of drugs and dental pastes
(23,  32, 33)
• Diagnostic of mastitis in goats (16)
The development of some researches in that field,
only used before on milk conservation, shows the high
potential of the new uses of the LPs.
CONCLUSIONS
Concerning the use of the LP system in Cuba and
in other tropical countries from America, the
determination of normal thiocyanate ion concentrations
and overdossages, together with the confirmation that
there is not exacerbation of pathogen bacterias reinforce
the criterion of security and innocuity when using the
LP system. The calculation of the kinetic of activation
as for the combined bacteriostatic and bactericide
effects, clarifies the evolution of the activity in time and
their scope. The improvement of the efficiency of
pasteurization process in milk with high bacterial
counting  and the experience of activation in milk from
four mammal species of economical interest, reinforce
the criterion of its use in  practice.
There is a coincidence with the conclusions of FAO/
OMS Technical Committee (1), that there are no scientific
or practical reasons to maintain the clause that restricts
the use of the method in the international milk products
market of milk products, which allowed the lifting of the
restriction that the system could not be used for
intended for international dairy market. The evidences
point out to a quick use of the LP system activation for
the conservation of raw milk, for other foods and in the
development of products for human health.
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